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THE CITY POST. NEWS BY TELEGRAPH.
Reported Biprauly for the DailyMomlDgPost

FRIDA7 MORNING: SEPTEMBER

Courts of Quarter Session ahd Otbb ahd

TEBMiiißß.—The Ootober term of tfiese Courts
will oommenoe on Monday next. Wo publish
below a list of the Jurors summoned :

Sebastopol Taken.
30,000 KILItED.'

ARRIVAL OP THE WASHINGTON.
GRAND JURORS.

Edward Arthurs, merohant, Socond Ward,
Allegheny; Satimel Brooks, chandler, Third
Ward, Allegheny; R..C. Beatty, phyaioian, Col-
Una tp.; James Cunningham, farmer, Patton
tp. f Nicholas Cinsinaater, tailor, Fourth Ward,
Allegheny; Matthew Conner, laborer, Sharps-
burgh; Thomas Dorrington, gentleman, First
Ward, Allegheny; Bela Grimes Constable, West
Elisabeth; John Harrison, farmer, Wilkins;
Thomas Hinds, batcher, Ninth Ward; Joseph
Irwin; moulder. Fifth Ward ; Joseph Long, gen-
tleman, First Ward; Vioooni W. Long, farmer,
Caldwell tp. ; Georgo Murphy, clerk, Seoond
Ward; Nathan Matthowa, Novelty Works, Sixth
Ward; Robert McCurdy, farmer, M’Candlees
tp.; Arohibald McPherson, farmer, Indiana tp.;
George Powers, farmer, Franklin tp.; Czra
Porter, boat bnilder, Moon tp.; Joseph Soott,
former, Moon tp.; Bamuel Btargeon, farmer,
North Fayette tp.; Jaoob Wise, farmer, Shaler
tp; Zacobens Walnwright. brewer, Lawrcnoe-
villo.

Russians on the Retreat.

FIVE FRENCH GENERALS KILLED.
ATTEMPTED ASSASSINATION OP

THE FRENCH BHFEROB.
Nxw Yoke, September 27.—The steamship Washington,

from Southampton, arrived at 3 o'clock this afternoon,
bringing dates totbeltthiost. from London and Liverpool.
The Washington brings 300 passengers.

Son. Simpson, In a despatch dated Sebastopol, September
9, gjya:—u Sebastopol is In the bands of the Allies. The
enemy evacuated the South side after exploding their mag-
azines, setting Are to the town, and burningail the ships
of war, except three steamers. The bridge communicating
with the North aide was destroyed.”

A despatch to the French Minister of War says“ Kar-
ahelnia and the Sooth part of Sebastopol do longer exist.
The enemy, perceiving our solid occupation, evacuated the

Elace, after blowing np nearly all tbe defences. The chtef
onors of the day are dne to Generals Bosquet and Macb-

maker.”
TRAVERSE JURORS

Ellas Anderson, farmer, West Deer township;
John Agno, laborer, Sewiokley borongh ; Peter
Boyer, (ofLeonard,) farmer, Snowden township,
Robert Bole, oooper, Fourth ward, Pittsburgh;
George Bayard, Jr., farmer, Versailles township;
Robert Baxter, gate keeper, Collins township ;
Hogti Brady, laborer, borough of MoKeesport;
Philip Hlgby, farmer, Franklin township; John
U. Barr, arobiteot, Third aard, Allegheny; John
Caugboy, agent, Fourth ward, Allegheny ; Alex-
ander Creighton, farmer, Patton tp ; William
Canningham, do., do.; Moses Chess, farmer,
Chartlers township; John Clifton, saddler, L&w-
renceville; A. W. Couse, teaoher borongh of
Bewiohley; John Dnnwoody, gtooer, Third
ward; Henry Drnmmond, oarpenter, Ninth ward,
Daniol Donnell, fisherman, Manchester; John L.
Dltwortb, merohant, Fourth ward, Allegheny;
Jaoob Foroer, glass-blower, Ninth ward; Wm.
Foesett, farmer, Versailles tp., Thomas Fife,
farmer, Upper St. Clair tp.; Samnel Fryer, car-
penter, Upper St. Clair tp.; John Findel, pad-
dler, West Pittsburgh; Aaron Grnbbs, farmer,
Ohio tp.; Jameß Hill, farmer, East Deer tp.;
Josoph Higher, farmer, Upper St. Clair tp.; Wm:
Hooper, farmer, Findiey tp.; Joseph Hughes,
farmer, Pt-nn township; Qco. Hamilton, wagon-
maker, Fifth Ward; John Jouce, wheolwright,
Baldwin tp.; Charles B. Johnston, former, Penn
tp.; Serepbinne Raney, soap-boiler, East Doer
township; John Kerns, laborer, Fifth ward;
Andrew Mooro, farmer, Robinson tp ; Robert
McHhenny, fanner, Robinson tp ; Andrew Mc-
Kee, fanner, Robinson tp ; Wm. McCutoheon,
merohant. Seventh ward; James McClelland,
farmpr, Pino tp ; Thomas Polloak, farmer, Jef-
ferstfn tp ; Thomas Ralbburu, planer South
Pittsburgh; Abraham Rotrook, laborer, Du
quesno Borough; Richardson, bell-
hanger, First ward; Robort C. Sturgeon, farmer,
North Fayette tp.; James Bbtdle, paper-maker,
Sixth ward; John U. Soott, farmer, Elizabeth
tp ; Stmuel Taylor, puddler, Sharpaburg; Robt.
Wright, farmer, Franklin tp ; Henry Windßtlne,
shoemaker, South Fajctte tp ; Job Wareham,
oarpenter, Birmingham; Benjamin Walker, brick
makor, Eighth ward ; C. Yeager, variety store,
Fourth ward.

A despatch from Varna says:—“ Malakoff and Redan
batteries, of Careening Bay, were carried by storm. On
seeing the French eagles floating on Ma'akoff, General De
Salles made two aitarks upon tbe central bastion, but
failed.”

Prince Gortechakoff telegraphs on the 9th, that “ after
sustaining a most infernal fire, and repulsing six successive
assaults, we found we could not drive tho enemy from
Mat&koff, of which they had possession. Our brave troops
resisted to the lust extremity. Tbe enemy teund nothing
in tbe Southern part of the town but blood-stained ruins.”

When th» Intelligence of the fall of Bebastorol teached
London and tbe provincial cities, demonstrations of joy
were manifested at all tbe theatres an 1 places of amuse-
ment. When the facts were officially announced at each
place, bands struck up the national anthema of England
and France.

Ihe news of the evacuation of Petropaulowski by tbe
Russians, reached London on the 11th.

The life of the Emperor of the French was attempted on
the nightof tho 10th, when some person fired two pistols
at & carriage in which it was supposed tbe Emperor was.
Tbe assaealn was arrested; his name ifl Belleajan, and be
is evid ntly a maniac.

ARRIVAL OF THE AMERICA
THREE DAYS LATER

Naw York, September 27.—Tbe steamer America arrireJ
at Halifax this morning at 11 o'clock.

IhoAm«rica brings European dates to tbe Ifitb instant
Hoi nea s from the Crimea Is most important, announcing
in fail the tail of Bebas*<opoi, so long and bo anxiously ex-
pected, on the Bth, after a b. mbanUnent of three days and
six repulse*—one being a severe repulse of the French, with
terrific slaughter, at the Redan Fort, before the Mal&kotf
Tower, in which the English sad French troops lust about
20,000 men, and the Russians more than half that namber.
The enemy evacuated the lowq, after blowing op the de-
fences, sinking all their ships, and firing the city, leaving
but a mass of smouldering ruins

Tbe total loss in this terrific allair is more than 30,000
live French Generals, including General Bosquet, are

amoog the hilled.
A large Allied force is marching along the n>u?t to Inter

cept tbe inland retreat of the Russians.
The Allies have captured an Immeore amount of the ma

tertoto ol war.
it is reported that the Allies here demanded lh» uncon-

ditional surrender ol ail the Russian troops, stores and
Jetancea in the Crimea, including the town oi Odessa.

An attempt has been made toass&srfnatM Napoleon.
Plan or ?us Attack.—Tbe place was attarkod In four

ditlereut directions. The British attempted to etoToa the
Redan, the French to attack Malakoff. Tbe Frenchex-
treme tight maJe a d.version ou ilUle Hnlan, while the
Kuglish, French and fiardioana made a united attach on
thecentral battery. Tb* altackb tr»re all made simultane-
ously, w I tb great Mpiril and energy but the most *-iuiueutly
success ul one was made by Generals BotqUrl and McMah
on oq Malakoff. Both the Redan and Central batter-tea
were ut one time in the hands of the Allies, but it was
found impossible to bold them under the accurate and
murderous firo of the Koalaas.Buicide —A Frenchman named Matthias Bo-

nilz, residing in the Fifth Ward, committed eui-
oide on Wednesday night, by taking arsenic. He
bad only been a short time in this city, and be-
ing unable to obtain employment, labored for
several days under great depression of mind. A
few days ago, ho exhibited to his landlaJy a
large quantity of arsenic, and asked her whether
she thought that was enough to kill a man ; she
replied it was sufficient to kill ten men; bat
afterwards thought nothing more of his conduct.
On Wednesday ovening ho was suddenly soized
with violent vomitings, but would give no ac-
count of what oausod his illness. Hia landlady,
under the impression that it was cholera morbus,
sent for a physician, who prescribed for it as
such ; but he did not get any better, and iu a
few hoarr died.

GFS&ATIOSS lit TUI SIA of A tori’.—A despatch from the
fio* c-f A toff states that the allies are doing Immense duio
a*e lo the Russian vessels and merchandise along tbecuiud
The hsheries are almost entirely destroyed, and the damage
is estimated atseveral Diltltounof francs.

Two British steamer* were about avceudtng the liulf of
Aukliouk to Jeitroy the govern uivut stores cuhciwl ou the
coast.

FRANCE.
lt<-l!more, the would be oeAtuodu, in undoubtedly a maui-

ac, and Will not be tiled. 11<- will te seal U iLe l.uuatw
UoFpital.

The Emperor wu* to leava Furls i n Tuesday, the htk,
for the Gamp at BL Onur, to review th- tr>-op- Jouoivj t.>r
the Crimea.

DENMARK
It Is reported that Austria ms ilfered mediation to Den

mark in tbe difficulties with the Lulled Sutra . ou. erulng
the Sound dner.

Yesterday morning, Coroner Lowry hold an
inquest on the body, and a post mortem ex&mio
ation was made, lo his stomach was found over
a tea spoonful of arsenic, collected in little
lamps, on the sides of that organ. He bad
probably taken moro than (his, bat after find-
ing so large an amount, the physicians consid-
ered if unnecessary to make farther ex&mina
lion. «

The deceased,has a wife and family in Franoo.
Those acquainted with him described him os a
person af great literary and scientific attain-
ments.

District Court.— Hon. M. Hampton on the
Benoh.

Wiillock &. Davis vs. Wm. F. Jordon and wife.
Qeo. P. for plaintiff; Flauegiu for
defendants. Action for goods ac*M to Mrs. Jor
dan.. Yordiot for plaintiff for S3GO 74.

Clark w. Henderson. Mr. Melba moves for
a new trial.

Jonks, Anderson & Co. vs. Solomon Shelter
A Co. Jodgment against Shelter in dofault of
fippearanoe.

Jeoka, Androws & Co. vs. Solomon Shelter &

Co. G. P. Hamilton for plaintiff ; Courtney
and Williams for defendant On trial.

Terrible Accident.—A correspondent writes
ns of a terrible aooident that occurred in Moon
township, Beaver county, on Monday last
He says that while a young man named Jam.B
Laird was engaged toodiQg a threshing maebino
pn the farm of Mr. James Cooper, an explosion
of the cylinder ooonrred, and the yonog man was
instantly killed. A large steel wedge struck
him on the forehead, and passed through bis
head, coming out of the book of the skull. Ho
never spoke afterwards.

A Correction. —The brothor of Mr. Jose h
Glenn, the gentleman who died recently from
injuries received on the Ohio and Pennsylvania
Railroad, requests as to state that the deceased
did not have bis feet out of the window at the
time of the accident, as stated by several of tbo
papers. We were in error In saying that he dud
at his residence in Mansfield ; bisdeath coeafted
at New Brighton, from which plaoe he was not
removed from the day of the accident until after
his demise.

Bear is Mind—Tbo only man living who ever
baa or can onre Stuttering and Stammeriog, is
now in Pittsburgh, and staying at the City Hotel,
till the 26th of October, and positively no longer
Ills name is Dr. Wyckoff. lie can cure the moat
inveterate stutterer or stammerer in one hour,
withbat pain or surgical operation. Call and
see him immediately, as be will charge nothing
if ne fails to cure. No curb, no pat.

Live Stock.—Thirty-threo car loads of stock,
containing the following amount of live stock,
were brought into the city, yesterday, by the
Ohio and Pennsylvania Railroad :

Hogs, bend 474
Cattle, " 305
Sheep, “ 16»7

'•- i -

r-v-r-

New Goods —Wo refer oar readers to the ad-
vertisement of Messrs. Jones, Tieman & Co.,
successors to Murphy, Tiernan.& Co., Wood
street. Mr. Jones hasjast returned from tie

• eastern cities with o stook of goods, rarely
equalled in this market, whioh are offered to tbo
tfsdq typnn reasonable terms. The assortment
of ImjjJbrtod and Domestic dry goods, can be re-

commended.
Ar a heetinq of the Managers of the Penn-

Bylvnnla Hospital, at Philadelphia, on'the !24ih
inst, Dr. Andrew Fleming, of this city, was
eleoted a resident physician of that institution.

Natiohal MAaAzntß.Mr. J. L Read, Fourth
street, baa reoolvod the October number of ibis
interesting Magaiine.

Cholerahaving alrealy rnadi* it* appearance In
the South aoil West, it will be w«U for all to know that the
most reliable preventive Is Dr. Hoarmta’a oelebraUd
Hiomach Bitters. Ibese Bitters, taken before meals, a* p«-r
directions on the bottle, have proven their virtues beyouJ

a doubt. During the sickly season last year In Pittsburgh,
and elsewhere, they wore found Invaluable, and are repro

sented tohave done more for the sufferers,even after being
taken with cramps, thanany other medicine In the market,
hence the necessily of getting a supply In time. Forrale

“"“■S&IS.SSk
- n,..i.».«mmMh Hitters ereKluosWunl
brTu whohare Hied them to b« the best family mediae,

of tte MS, for the cure of Dyepepsla, Oos.lren.M, and a die-
-0 1. *he Liver and Stomach. They have no

do not pretend to caution people
from uriS otter preparations that m palmed upon the
pubUcuSder the name of Slomeeh Bitlera, for they hare
found that onlyone trial wae needol torender eueh caution

by ColAO* * CtAitt, No. 22 Market
etreet; 9se. U. KnslE, 140 Wood street; and by Druggists
generally.

49* Stocking Factory*— C. Stocking
factory, where everything la made In the H08Ia»i Liwo,
is at the corner of fit. Olair and Penn streets. He is con*

tlnually turning out every variety of Hosiery, well made
and suitable to the season, which may ba always obtained
Wholesale and Retail at his Btore, comer of Market alley
and Fifth street Don’t forget the name—o. DALY and
Ho. 20. ap26

Fancy and Variety Goods.

CLOOKS— A flue assortment; Willow Ware, Port Mon-
nales, Brushes of all kinde, Carpet Bags, Hosivrv,

Qlevee, Combs, Ac., Ac., all at lowest prices, at 62 Wood tt.
aep24:lw WM H. TALOOTT A 00.

WASH—M caeke pure for sale by
'

sep24 HENRY H. COLLiNe,

BI'SSIA.
A despatch from fit. Petersbu/gb says theCtir Intend-

lug to Warsaw on tbe 13th, with Count Nesselrode, w •(

will, it ts supposed, there arrange for an Interview with the
Kiog of Pru<-*la

Latest by Telegraph — LoSdojc, Saturday morning. Sep-
tember 1J» —A Parti correspondent saya it m reported that
tfL.OOO troops embarked at ttalaktova ter North ol S*>ba«
topol, and also that the UUAelaas a te iu lull retreat toward*
Perekop.

Tbe Paris papers are discussing the question whether
Sebastopol ts tenable by the Allies while the Ruaatons are
masters rf the forts ou ihr North elds framing the sea.

A despatch from Dastzto, dated the Hih, says the
btoclnuLf ships are aipocted to bo ordered bourn Imoe
(Lately.

Ills rumored In the clubs today that the Allien hare
found 12C0 guns la Sebastopol, and aho that (he Uuastone
were failiug beck on Baok*ha. ,»ralt

but F ench ruiuora >ay
lh&t the Roj&tons stilt certainly lit id tbe north aide of Se-
bastopol, and will to tbe lost extremity It is alec. rumor
<d In Parts that the Allied Admirals have decided that it
is not expedient to euter the barter of Sebastopol until
F>-rt Constantine U rihuinxi. It b probal>lethat tho Allir*
will attack Fart Ooa»tautluc fr.im Fort Alcxandur and At
tiltery Bay.

The Syracuse Convention,

BTaeccae, September 27.—Tbe nominating committee ot
the two OonTuulionibare agttud to report tbe follow ton
State ticket ;—For Secretary ( I state, Preston Kiog, O-'tnp
trailer, James M. Ooob ; State Engiorar, Geo. Moddls;
Treasurer, Alex. B Williams; Attorney General, Ab>jab
Maou , Canal Cummissioiur, Daulel M. BLieeU, State Pn.oa
Inspector, Wesley Bailry ; Judge* of Aj>|*«*ai". Bradford 11
Wood and Joseph Mullen.

jaecosn i»uU'iTc;i j
Biaxcoax, September 27.—The t% big CoatfniUio this

morniog adopted tbe ticket agreed upon In jolntcooimittee,
sod also tbe suries of resolution* agreed upon io joint coo-
ojjttee, protesting stroogly against t •« further encr<>acb
meot of ihe slave poser, and declaring lbo Republican
party in favor of tbo prohibition by Coogrra* ol Slavery in
all the territories of this Union.

.*, .

7 Z>'s-f*v? fr tf:,W 4f >»_* j.‘
e-'* r>:

iij--' - rL-Li_£zS

[TUiat- OCJPATOJ j
£ 18X30*1, September 27.—Tbe Republican State Oonren

lino to da; adopted a Furiao Platform and Ticket by *cc.*-
uiatir>n, and also an Independent resolution In favor of
su*talnlng tbe Prohibitory Liquor Lew. Subsequent y the
Whig Conrentloo came in, and tbe Ifowim into joint
beerdon and ratified tbe platform and ticket unanimously,
and appoint* 1 a joint State Cv traJ Outnmitb-e. Tbe Con-
Tuntion also adopted the two teject**! resolatloos c- Herod by
Mr. Jenkins at the Soft Shell Convention. The Convention
was then addressed by Judge Culver, Silas M. Burrowsand
olbere, endorsing the Fusion and baptising tbe new party
Kepuhtican. Tbe Cooveotiou then adjourned rifle du.

Tbe Snow Something Convention met atnoon, and adopt*
ed the for-ton ticket and platform unanimously.

The State Fair.
ILaawssuao, September 27.—Tbe President, accompanied

by Uov. Pollock, 81dnay Wet-sier, Ex-Governor Bigler, Mr.
Ooven and other# -, visited tbe Pair liroands'thl# afterooon
Tbe Preeideui expressed blm/elf much pleased at tbt< die
pl„y, and especially with tbe stock exhlbiied by Mr.Goweu,
of Philadelphia,and John Ktsds aad tbe lion. H. N. Sw-
ing, of iodiana county lie al*o visited tbe Stale Lunatic
Asylum, and expressed tuueb gratification at tbe evidences
of comfort witnessed, lie attends a lecture by L. H. llaldo-
ii,an to-night at tbe Capitol, and will afterwards, with bis
suite, visit the Agricultural Ball.

Several additional arrests of Philadelphia pickpockets
were made tod\y. Tbe weather continue* very bin*.

Abatement of the Yellow Fever,
Baltiho&x, September 27.—The disease ae Norfolk con-

tinues to abate and business has been partially resumed.
On Tuesday there were eight new caees and sixteen deaths
Up to noon on Wednesday only six deaths occurred. Dr
OWrmuller, of Augusta,la dead. Tbe lUv. Dr Jack son. Of
the Episcopal church, is Ul. Mrs. Ferguoonis conraloscent.

At Portsmouth there were tire deaths on Tuesday and
nioe ou Wednesday, tbe deaths were principally children.
But lew now cases havo occurrod for several day* post.

From the South*
BxLTiMOttl, September 27 — New Orleans papers of Friday

aro received; Ihere io no news of importance. Markets...
Flourateady at yesterdav’s prices; there appear* if I** a
general disposition to await advices by the steamer at Hall

auction sales.
F. M. OAVIB, Auctioneer.

Stock* AT AUCTION—On Thursday evming, Reptem
her 27th, at o'clock, at the Merchant*’ tsxi-.hange,

will be sold —

46 Hbartis obio and Pennsylvania Rhllroad Co Block ;
!> do I'iLUburgb aDd OonncllsvlUe do do
b do Allegheny ‘Valiev of do
•I do Exchange Bsnk of Pittsburgh do

P. M. DAVJB, Auctioneer.

IJOUSKUOLD AND KITCIiKN FURNITURE AT AUC-
ix TION On Monday morning, October 1. at lo o'clock,
ai the Board ng House of Mrs. Colvin, No 29 Fourthutrvet,
will be «old—U«r entire stock of Household aDd Kitchen
Furniture, Ac.; among which are Dialog and Card Tables,
Parlor and Common Chaim, Rocking Chairs, ten high and
low post Bedsteads, four Feather Beds, Maitrastee, Bedding,
Wash Stands, large Cupbord, Mantle, eight-day Clock,
Ix>oklog Glasses, Carpets, Floor OH Cloths, Window Blinds,
Fire Irons, China, Glass and Queennvare, large Cooking
Stove, two small Stov.s, large Kitchen Table, Kitchen
Utensils, Ac. l sep27 j P. M. DA_VIB. Aar-Pr^
ijZ. ’“BUILDING LOTS IN SEVENTH WARD AT AUO
tjO TION—On Saturday afternoon, October 6, at UnVlock,
on the premises, will he sold—Thirty-five very baudt*ome
IxjU of ground, situate near the resideooe of Gen J. K.
Moorhead; nluool which front od Webster street, seven-
th n on Lie Villler street, and nine on Duncan street, agree-
ably with plan, which may be had at Lhe Aucliou Store.
Th*- als>ve are among the most desirable lots now fir sale
iu this city, twing la a highly Improved neighborhood,and
witbla a abort distance of tbo centre or business.

TtOM»—One-tourtb cash; residue in three equal annual
i&ymeats, with interestpayable semiannually.

,tf p27 P- M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

BBIOK HTORK AND DWELLING ON LIBKHI . .f.
AT AOCTION—On Thursday evening, October 4th. at

7U o’clock, at tbe Merchants’ Exchange, will be sold—That
valuable Lot of Groand, situate on Liberty, above Bt. Clair
street, having a front of 22U feet, aDd back 112
feet to an alley 10 fe*t wide; on which is *re<ted the com*
modlous, well finished three-etory Brick Store and Dwell-
ing, No. 183, occupied by G. Hretx, with back building, car-
riage bouse, stable, and otSsr improvements. Terms—One
third cash, residue In one and two jeara,witb interest.

„,p22 P. M. DAVIB, Auctioneer.
ORFBITKb INSURANCE STOCK AT
THURSDAYevening, October4th, at 7 o’clock, at the

Merchants’ Exchange, Fourth street, will be sold, by order
of James D. McGill, Bec’y, 45 Shares Oapital Stock of Pitts-
burghLife, Fireand Marine Insurance Company, forfeited
for non-payment oi instalment.

aeplA
3 P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

Land Warrants,

TJJB Mgheat market price paid fcr4o, 80 and I‘4U
•cre Laod Warrants, of tiw late Issue.

AiflO for 80 and 100 acre Warrants, issued under thi
law of 1860.

Apply to
aepllidA'w

BLAKELY * RIOHKY,
comer of fleTenth and Bmithfield tsta.

THE oartnerhhlp heretofore existing between the sub-
scribers, nnder tbe firm of MURPHY, TIKRNAN A

00 w»s DISSOLVED, by mutual consent, on tbe Ist tost.
The buHloeoe will be settled by either of the perlnrre, >t
tb. olj stebd, No 48 Wood

MORRLi JONES,
Pittsburgh, Sept. 3d, 1555. N. GRATTAN MURPHY

i»-The uDdersiaDod will continue the JPAolaale DryOoZbunmss, under tbe firm of JONES A TIBKNAN, In
tb. booe. No. 48 WOOD etreet,

ee™Slm2uw FttANOIH lIBttIJAN.
AW*JONES A TIERNAN have associated with them, in

the WHOLESALE DRY GOODS BUSINESS, JAMES Mo
LAIN, to take effect from the Ist lost. The style of tbe
firm to be JONES, TiBRNAN A CO,

Pittsburgh, September 6th, 1866—<6ap&dltn*wlQ

rpHE UIDDBN PATH— A beautiful story, by Marion
1 Uarlsnd, author of “Alone/* for sale at
Hepl2 DAVISON’S, 66 Market st.

VINBiTaK— 16 bbl. lor sole by
HENRY H. QOLLIN&.
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COMMERCIAL POST.
piwsmißCHa floiftO 'orTEABfi amd

aEIieHAVTB> BXCQARGAt
offioehs.

President—L, WILMARTEL
Jftrtt Vice President—T 8. Clarkb.
Second u u Qto. W. 0*33
Treasurer—N. Houusa, Jr.
Secretary—Jakes P. Dare.
Superintendent—B. T. NoatHAM, Jb.
OL>mmit(ee of Arbitration for September—T. 8. Class, V.

P.; Jko. P. PfAks, Jab. (FH. Bccu.t, R. T. Luoh, W. B.
HOLlttd.

PBKKLY REVIEW OP PITTSBURGH MARKET.

Omcß or rax Duly Moehiho Post, >

Friday, September 28,1866. j

There ha* keen a quiet week in Money matters. Good
paper la pretty generally discounted by our bonks, and the
street rates are not higher. Eastern Exchange is par and
Western dia—both more abundant than usual.

The New York weekly bank statement shows a general

contraction Tbe figures compare with the previous week
as follows :

Sept. 16. '66. Sept. 22, ’66.
Loans $99,397,009 $98,681,731 Dec. $816,275
Specie - 12,213,240 11.656,391 Dec. 667,849
Circulation 7,721 825 7,716,492 Dec. 6,333
Deposits 80,610,300 80,106,147 Dec. 405,169

Although trade Is steady there is no unusalactivity. The
receipts of Flour have fallen off—last week over 34,000 bbla
having arrived by railroad and liver, while this week they
are less than20,000 bbla, The receipts of Wheat have
diminished, but not tobo great an extant.

APPLES—Are plenty anddull at 75c ft bbl for common
varieties

ASHES—We haTe no change to notice In Soda, which
meets with ready sale at f°r common. Pots
are not so firm; sales at 0% cash and 6% time. Pearls
6@6U. Salerutus 6%g)G.

BACON—There has been a further advaoco. Shoulders
p»-ll at 12(0)12% ; Hams 12%@13,and sugar-cured do 14@

BUTTER AND EGGS—-Y further advance; common and
fine flrklo sells now at 20; prime keg at 18c, and common
do at 14@160. Kggß dull a’B@9c down.

BEESWAX—SeIes on arrival at 21@25c; and from store
at 26@20c.

BROOMS—Common Ohio, on arrival, setts at $2,60, and
from store at $2,76@3. From store, Eastern at $2,60@8,26.

BUCKETS AND TUBS—Buckets at Factory $1,76, and
from store $2,00. Large Tubs, from store, $7@7,60 fl doi.;
small do $8,60.

CHEESE—BaIes are occasionally made at for
Western Reserve,

CANDLES—SaIes of Star during the week at 24c fl to;
Dipped worth 13% and Mould 14%. Soap brings 6c.

OOPPER—We quote at 88@34, cash and time.
CORDAGE.—The following are the rates now established

ManillaBope,coU 17 lb. Cut. 18 $ to.
White « 14 “ M 16 “

Tarred “ 13 « “ 14 “

Packing Yam, fine...l2 '* “ 11 “

Bid Ooaue—Manilla, $2,26. $2.37@4,60 fl dot.
do fl coll lo eta © to.

Bemp, $1,87, « dot.
do ft coil 12 to.

PiooOfl Lises—Vanilla, 87% dot. Hemp, $1 ft doi.
OOTTON YARNS, Ac.—The following are now the ruling

rates:
Pound Yana.

N0.6 u> 10,inclusive... 19cft tb No. 16. 24 lb
.~.d56 “

Doiet* Yaeji.
.OWc fi> | No. 800.
.8U “ » 900.
.TH “ I M 1000.

Carpet Chain : white 19@20, colored 23. Coverlet Yarn,
23@25. Candlewlok, 18. 'Hrlne, 2). Batting, No. 1, 13:
No. 2. 12; Family Batting, 16. Caulking, 16.

CRACK KKB—The following are manufacturers' prices:
Water Crackers, ft bbl $6,60
Butler do do 6,00
Pilot Bread do 5,76
Sugar Crackers, lb eta.
SoJa do do ........0% "

Boston do do .....
9)-f **

Plo-Nlc do do .... 9 “

DBIKD BKKF—Sugar cured Is worth 14c, retail.
YLOUR.—There hero been steady sales, but not loa heavy

Mir ill. A Might advance bat been established. Bapertine
is worth ftom firat bauds $8 76, and uxtr* $7,00. Somo
small lota extra family tent *ll at s'.2o.

KISH— New No 3 Mackerel are nellinc at s9,7G<stfUO;
lair. Baltimore Uerrtng $C,60@6,?6. Halifax il«r~

ring $U.d/‘V2£ Balliinon* Kh»d $11.60. Late Superior and
Detroit river White Flah are scare* and held at t126i13,
ordinary qualllie# White Pish $10@l0.&0. baif bhu do $6
i.i}o.2S Treat SV.OO; half bbli do the outside
Ljfurri being in lb* «n*U way.

FBlCD—Sales at mill of Bran at .TO- ; Short* at 56 . Ship-
utoff di . Finished Middlings WO.

FORK!ON FRUITS AND NUTS—
Raisins, 'sl box ...

Keg do £>U Hm 'ji kc-g.. . .
l«*ll>00*. y box
Oranres, hoi(« *m )
Fig*. > ft)

Almond*. > tb .
Cream N ut«. lb
Filbert-*, f* lb
Walnut*, > tb.....
Onroa Nut*. V IhU ...

SardlOea.T4 ban ....

•* V 1 a <**o -
No 1 Hornng. V t-> \

Jo f* box . ..

Lemon Svrup, "fidot
Prune* >u lb

-.*o 19. 12S,

Currant*. lb
Afrkau Pte Notn, "h bus
Gandy, assorted, B*.
O HA! N—Ooc saic* of lot? «»' fci prime Taaocws Wb«*t

l:t rrporttJ at $1,60 ; al» 2000 biubels prime whit*atsl.4o,
besides & DBmb*r uf sale* oo terms not made public. Tbe
general rate* are h«U>e Uiom reported. tty* b active at
fto*p6sc 0»m doll at 2S«#2fic Bartry nominal at $l,OO.
Coro *c qu»*lu at 'te, with very low transaction*.

QUAS.'t—We quote rlty brands Window at $2 B t»X forox 3 ; for 7x9; $3 tor BjIO; k3*6o for txLVJbU*. and
10x12; $4,60 fbr o*l LT. oxl4, and 10x14; 16 Tor 9x16, 10x16,
and 10x16; $6,26 for lOi IT ; 6,60 for 10l 18 ; and »o on In-
creasing in tiki* ratio according to siie—lo rt off 6>r eaeh,
Oouotry brand*are isold at an average of about 60c leu ft bx
tbao city brands

OlUii.ltlU E.'t— There is no particular change in figure* to
notice, bat Lb*< market, tf anything, more firm. Bales of
Inferior Sugar rrported al ~7* e • good bald at BWf£9c by
Lho Übd. MoIa«tea firm al 45f<547. Coffee. 126j)12‘/£ Eke,

V*7%£
II A I—Coder a »laik supply, prices have advanced to

ilKtais
IllDkd—Dry are held at lbc In the regular w»y . Green

Elkins acll at
llOPH—Hales trooi store at &&1&40.
IRON AND NAlLB—hales i»l common paddled bar at 2*-$
3., MiJ in nail* lOd. and upwards at Jan tat*

ron 4 *>4. Tb* rnilU are all toactive operation and the J»
at*ml i* good.

LAUD—We nol« Ralr>j of small lota No- 1 at L2 1y.413
ronu

LKkTIIKK—Tlm store rates are RrJ SpanUh Sola,
per tb, slaughter Sole, 244(27 . Upper Leather, per
doern. $2?46533; bridle do. do. s3fi<k}s4o . Country Bridle
do ££tasf36 ; Skirting Leather, per tt>, 28 noU.

M KH.S K)KK - Occasional lota brtog $2Qi
NAVAL BTOR EH.—Spirit*Turpentine la now held at600

? gallon. Rmln at $3,2*34.60 for No. 2, and $4 for No 1.
smell sole of Tar at $4,60^56.
OlLS—Steady aalce of Lard Oil No 1 at HOo by the lot

and 83 in the small wav. Lln««ed firmer, and calee in the
retail way are made at $16(1.06.

POWDER—The rise In Saltpetre and the ?r*at dexaml
»r Europe have caused a farther advancu. W*quote Rlfie

t $0,60. and Blasting at $6.
PIG METAL—The following are the sales reported • 100

tons Canal metal at $37,60, 20 do No. 1 Anthracite at $33.
27 tons do at $32; and 21 do No 2 da at S2B ft too—all at
all month*; and #7 ton* u Ltt'lnda”at $2B ton, & mo*

SALTPE < BE—ln the East this article now bring* ldc
tt>—an advance of 100 per cent, within • twelvemonth.
Here there were a number of sales during the week at from
Bto 14s tb, accordingly a« the bolder waa foeted on the
•abject.

SEEDS—Clover ncmtnaJat $0,60; Timothy at $2,76; and
'UxMcd si $1,66441.00
BALT—Safos No \ and extra at sL62@sl.:&
BTEKL Spring Steel, Pittsburgh manufacture.

Plow do, 7©*H; aloel plough wings, 8; do. cut to pattern,
8<310U; A II steel, from rolled Iron, 6%; from hammered
do, \ Hoe steel, 7U; Pork do, 7 , Shovel do. 8 ; steel
dandy tire, 7; KHptic Spring*, LOU; mat do. 12@14; Culti-
vator teeth, 13X5, 82@$6 , do. I&A6U, $ tooth.

TALLOW—SaIes of several small lot* wen reported at
lOUtdllc.

TIN.-I 0. $11,26, and IX, $l3/15, cash ; Pig $34; Bar
$37H,cash.

TOBAOOO—Virginia 6’» range from lfi@2fl, according
tobrand, and lumpsat 2Q@4O. Virginia Twist, 10.

WHITE LEAD—Ia firm, with a very active demand, and
dteady a«4ea at V beg. for pure in oil, and dry Pr stlb.

WQl3KY—Sales of raw are made at 36 and Rectified a.’

Ame r tean Iron Markets
PuiladiU'Ula, September 27.The transactions during

the part week fully #qual (he average of the eeaaon. There
ti a greater demand tor foundry iron than tbe preaeot
hLh ka allow for Immediate delivery. Good uoaiily No. I
has been held firmly at $3O; No. 2 l* advancing, noder a
bear? decrease of the stock. to it* usual ielation to No. 1,
which la thatof $1 lea*. Sales at $2B. which is the lowest
quotation for good quality, forge pig mostly quoted at
$24 The aggregate sales are 6260 ton*. American bar*
are io brisk demand at sales 440 ton*. American
sheet firmer, and in goo 1 demand; sales about 100 tons at
$llO. American rails Qrm at $O6, cash.

Commercial Inmmsry.
Livxsrooi Miaast, September 14.—Cotton...Tb*prices of

Cotton are easier but not quotably lower; Inconsequence
of the Bank of England haring increased It* rates to
per cent, and a further advance to 6ls expected. The sal**
,f the week were 46,000 bales, ineludlog O,OQU bale* to
Speculator*

Breadstuff*—Tbe maikel Is generally dull, but there is
not auy change in prices. Wheat has advanced Is. The
weather has been favorable and the account* from tbe
crops are flattering.

Provisions—Market dull, but prices unchanged. Lord is
lu acllvu spocalative demand at 6b»@6u*

Sugar has advanced 2d.
Loxdon Morct Marrst, September 14.—The Money mar

ket is morn stringent. __

TELEGRAPH HABKKTB.

Nkw Yora, Beptemler 27.—Blocks heavy; 0. S. sixes of
180H, coupons, 118; Michigan Bootheru 99%; kllch.Central
ut 97 Cotton dull; sales 400 bales. Flour unsettled; sales
17 (>OO bbla. Wheat unsettled; sales 28,000 bushels. Corn
dull; sales 30,000 bus. Pork firm; sales 130.

I‘DiLxnrLPGU, September 26 —There is bat Utile doing
in either Cottou or Uread*taf7s ; buyers and eeUere are hol-
ding oH for tbe America’s advices. Flourquiet but firm;
Rlandard brands held firmly at $B, but tbe export demand
is limited and (be ooly transactions reported are 600 bbls
at ibis figure end 200 bbls extra family at a shade less
than tslb Wheat continues In good demand; prime
Southern red $l,BB, whita $1,96 and $2,00 bus; good
Ponna white at $2,00, in store. Rye advanced 2c and it la
in demand at $1,12 Com scarce; sales 1600 bus yellow, in
store at 90(3192. Oats lo fair demand. Whisky In fair de-
mand; sales in bbls at 41(j&42 and io hhda at 41.

CiMciRJUTi, September 27.—Flour qnleLaod the only
sales are 300 bbls at $O,OO. Bales 2000 bus Wheat at $1,30,
and 130 bus at $1.82 Whisky steady; a fklr demand;
rales 660 bbls at 32%. Sugar better; sales 06 hhds fair
aud good fair at Molasses steady at 42; sales 64
bbln.

.SEW 8 FOR RIVER JfIEJ».

Tai £l7Xo.—Last evening wt-dijtakdhora stera4feet£
inches water In the channel, by the pier mark, and sta-
tionary from noon. Heavy rains have (alien dnthis side
of the Alleghenies which will cause a rise in a few days.

Tax steamer “ Diurnal,” Capt. J-A. Shoals, Is the regular
Wheeling packet this morning; she leaves at 10 tfdock.

Tub light dranght steamer “ Lucia May u will leave for
St. Louis and St. Paul, Minnesota, today.

Tub fioe new steamer u Gipsy,” Capt. JohnKlinefelter, Is
now loading for St. Paul, with the intention of leaving
this evening.

Tut steamer “Quaker City,” Capt. M’D&nlel, was uaa
voiiably detained yesterday; sho »1U positively leave to*
day for the Louisville. Captain M'Danlel, and Frank
Galtree, will do the agreeable to all whodo business with
or travel on the “ Quaker City.”

Tus steamer *' Courier,” Capt J. H. Roberts, left yester-
day to take her regular day in the real! trade from Wheel*
log to Parkersburg. Her abort stay here wav for the pur.
pose of getting thoroughly repaired. Capt Roberts Is a
gentleman well acquainted in thattrade, and the mechan-
ics of Pittsburgh bare so thoroughly disguised hla boat
that we question whether any of his old qpstomerß will re.
cognize him. _____

Tub Louisville Courier , of the 25th, says:
The river was at a stand all day yesterday with six feet

six Inches water is the oanol by the mark. On the Falls
there were four feet eight Inches filter In the pass, and
three feet ten inches steamboat waUr.

Tax BL Louis Democrat, of the 26tb says:
No chango In the river. Weather cloudy. Arrivals

scarce to-day. A rlss of fifteen Inches at Book ieiqnfl U
reported. The Altooaa reports only thirty Indies water
at Beardstown bar, and do prospect of any improvement.

POBT OF PITTBBUBGH.
4 ran 8 inouxs warms u< las obahwxl.

AlUllVKI).
£learner Jefferson, Woodward, Brownsville.

•* Luxerne, Bennett, Brownsville.
“ Col. Bnyard,Peebles,Elisabeth.
“ Eolian, Hendericksoa, West Newton.
“ Michigan No. ‘i, Herat, WcUfivtlle;
“ Gen. Larimer, -, Rochester.
*• Diarnel. Shoals, Wheeling.
u Clara Fisher, Gordon, Steubenville.
“ Empire City, Vandergrlft,Bt.Louis.
“ Flora, Dean, Cincinnati.-
“ Castle Garden, Devtnney, Louisville.

DEPARTED.
Steamer Jefferson, Woodward, Brownsville.

‘ 1 Luzerne, Bennett. BrownsyUJe.
*• 001. Bayard, Peebles,KTltkboth.
•* Eoflan, HSnderlckKon, West Newton.
•* Michigan No. 2, Herat, WellsvlUe.
u Forest City, Way, Wheeling.
•• Clara Flaher, Gordon, Steubenville.
*• Courier, Roberta, Parkersburg.
“ Argonaat, M’Lean, St. Louis.

STEAMBOATS.
Plttitrargb) Staubanvllla &nd Wbottng

- . Packet *»

i ECff'.to The DIURNAL, Captain J.A. Sbolxs, end
mOßaSmth* FOREST CITY, Captain B. Wat, will
run as regular DAILY PACKETS, between Pittsburgh,
Bteubonrllla and Wheeling, stopping at all Intermediate
ports.

The DIURNAL will leare Pittsburgh on Mondays, Wed-
nesdays and Fridays, at 10 o'clock, A. il. —Returning she
will lease Wheeling on Tueadajs, Thursdays and Saturdays,
at o'clock, A. M.

The FOB BBT CITY wUI also le»?« Pittsburgh on Tuesday*,
Thursdays and Saturdays, at 10 o'clock. A- M.—Reluming,
she will leave Wheeling on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri-
day e, st o'clock, A. Sd,

For freight or passage apply on board or to
‘ J . D. COLLING WOOD, Agent,

No. 165 Front street.
Regular Tuesday Packet for WluellDgf

marietta aud QalUopodii
The new and splendid steamer CONVOY,

jjJffajG fcgjQHH VN utF. Jr., Master, B. Damuoji, Clerk,
iMaBUSSAwU] u-ave lor the shore and intermediate ports
every Tuenday, &( 4 o clock, P 81., positively,

for freight, or ptu*.-***, apply ou board to
JyZA U. U IIARrOM, or a BARN^.Agents.

Por S»< Looli. *

Tbe steamer EMPIRE CITY, Gant. J ViW
I ASS*! ,fonxa t.«n r. Clerk, B*kl IULI, will leave for

dQgSSEfiß'tl* above and loterm«*JiaUi poit.on SATX-B-
DAY, tt»DL Wlh, at 10 A. M

¥vt freight or passage apply on board, OTt©
FLACK k U\B>ga, Agents.

For Cincinnati, s«. Lonli, Q*lcttft| Dn-
bu«|ue aud St. Paula

_ rite airamer SAINT LOUIB, Captain Jsssi
i JSflgiwfrpsaa, Cirri. W T BaAR; will leave for the
agafiaLOCaabove ao-J intermediate port* oo BATUHDAY,
September I*9, at 10 A. 11

Por freight or j.*uiag»» mplv on Icard, or to
pi.AUK A HARNRS, Agent*.

For ( luctuoatl.
Tbe steamer AiA.'tl CKTKR, Captain U. W

ja^n^j^Naaax; Clerk, Dasto, will leave for tbe • bora
lntermediate ports on SATURDAY, .“Wpl

S«h, at 10 u'elvok A. SI.
For freight or passage apply on board, or to

•eprf Hack A BARNES, Agento.

“For HlCouia, Oalaaa, Uobn<|OC aud
St. Paul.

ii_ The ■ burner til PS Y, Cui Juoa Kumrcv
; Clerk. Ucosav; will lairs for tfc* above
all intermediate porta on IfHI0A Y,

September ‘2kb, at 4 P. M.
For fndgtrtcr partake apply on beard, or to

espfifi HACK A BARNES, Agent/
~

For St. Louts. imn
Th« steamer CL AHA DtiA.N, Captain U. VV

fi fMiiw 1* Clerk, Lrme, will leave fortbv’kbsve
m[lSw«Qd luteroiediate }k>iYr ds MONDAY, October
Ist, at 10 A M

for freight or passage apply on board
aepft} FLACK A HAUNIS, Agents

For St. LonU, Ualeaa, L>ubw<|o« aud
Si. Paul.

i.__ The ■ learner LUOIK MAY, Captain J. J
KgUjjgjMjkdiLau.vsa’i, Clerk. A Boaivvuii , will leave for
dSßßSltb*above and 101-riueJiale pi-rts on 1 Hi D A 1 .
September 2Sth, at Id A M

For fiwigbt or passage apply on board, nr to
awpYO FLACK A HA H.N &L Ageuta.

For Clnolonall
Tbe iptenjld «ti>ainer KLLA, Capt A Pol.

lxJ|jEMg£Clrrk, DUWtSI* . Will leave fur the above and
■aßnUSrowSftlntartoedtaig ports on FRIDAY. bapuiaber
28, «t 10 iL M.

For freight or paorege apply oo board, rr to
»#pUfl KLACR * h*KNM‘ Ajrot.

For Zanaevllle*
Tb* iUam>r CHEVOIT, OapL MeLrvosu ,

I Means; will leave for lb « above »rul all
D«Ual* porta oo HATL liD , September

For freight or apply cm board, or to
e«p?6 UULLINOWOUD_A BAHNK». Agent*

For Loalirlll«<
Th* ituiim igUAKUI CITY, Captain M<*

I , Clerk, f Garrets; will leavs tot the
and IntormnllaU' porta ou FRIDAY,

at lu u'clock A. M.
For freight or Wtoiatf* apply ou boanl, or to

tffp24 _ JOHN FLACK, Agent
For St. boat!

M _
Tbo iteaaur J 8 PIUNOLK, CapUln W*.

I rs: Clerk, J. Fxrzonuu>. will leave for
aSSESSth* above and Intermediate port! on FRIDAY,
Septcm er *B, at 4 P. M

For freight or peosags apply on board, or to
taps* BARNES A FLACK, AgsaU.

J. li.llarboar,

IKYRB CLERK, Bv. Loos, Mo, (at W. N Newell's
j office.) J. K. UAKJAJOU having long experience in

Bmlvlbs and Discharging Freight tor Strataboats. offer*
•uperiorTnduceraon t* to Steamboats deeirtng a DISCHARG-
ING CLERK- my*

PITTSBURGH AID COB HE LLS V I LL B
swan. earn*, ssm*. »ryn
TilfmT UUIIU TfEfTQI mommaa.■wniu- ■■aim 1 '"ww* m&w*

RAILROAD.
fltliJS PITTSBURG!! AND CONN ELLS VI LAB RAIL

ROAD l* now opru from W«**t Newton to Connidlsvlilr,
fffly-oight miles from Pittsburgh, oo Ibo Yuaghiogbeny
River.

This new first dam Road Is now open for the transport*-
t on of passengers and freight, In connection with the hoe
steamer KOUAN, from PtUsb rgh to Umuelbvill*, dally,
ufollows:

The steamer KuL*AN will loave her wharl, ahoT# Lite
Mooongabela Bridge, every afteruoou, at half past three
o'clock, far W- st Newton, eoaneethig there with the taoro-
log train leaving at b .10 t«»r ConodlerHlu, and reaching
there at 9 fcO A. M.. to ttain for the Bt*v«t ft r UuJonU>«o

Fare trOonnellsvitle $1 'ft
Far* to Unkmtuwn 2 26

A train will Uav* OoonellevlUe In the morning, at six
o'clock, for West Newton, aod connect there with the
Steamer Eollao at 7.110, In tints to teach I’itUburgh a’. 1
P. M.

Fare from Cnoodlsvlll® to PiItabu gb |1 76
Fare from Unlootowu to Pittsburgh 2 25

Tbo Local Freight end Passenger Train will laave Uon-
nelUville at 12 20 P W , aod returning will leave West
Newton at 6.30 P. M , stopping at all way statious for
freight an i passengers

Travelers In search rf business or pleasure will find a
trip by this route, along the beautiful and fertile valley of
the Youghlogbeny, on« of the most Interesting and profltn-
bio In tba western country. Tbe t-ceoery of the valley is
not surpassed In beauty or gruudeur by ahy in this ■ tat*,
and the Odd for enterprise and basiu««*» is unbounded. On
both skim of the r.vwr are vast deposit* ol mineral wealth,
InvlUug the attention ol capitalist*; and the river furnishes,
arery few miles, abundant nud never falling water power
for any amount of mills and maebiuery.

Tbe favorable character ol the grades, all descending
towards Pittsburgh, will ena-lw this Company to transport
freight* at the lowest rates, thus afloidtng a cheap, uallot m
and reliable outlet for minerals and otber heavy articles at
all t me*.

For terms apply to D. W CALDWELL, Aaubtant Super-
intendent. or to the officers on br.ard the steamer Kollan.

OLIVER W. UARNiai,
gepjj President and Superintendent.

SSIBiWiS3
KIKII’S TRASBPOUTATION LINK.

ANTICIPATING the want of facilities for transporting
Freights toand from the Eastern Cities, via. Pennsyl-

vania Canal and Railroads, wo have increased cur &tock of
Boats, Ac , on same, to a DOUBLE DAILY LINE, which
gives us a capacity of over 1500 tons ner month each way.

We assure onr friends, and those disposed to patronize
tbe State improvements, there will be nothing spared oo
our part to render general satisfaction inforwarding East-
ern and Western Freights with promptitude and despatch.

K IKK A MITCHELL,
aogll:y Oaoul llastn, Httsburgh, Pa.

K«*l Kaiate Oflloc,
Cbrnn nf Seventh and Smityield streets, Pittslurgf,.

BLAEKLY A UICUEY offer lor sale a raluablw Farm in
Adams Township. Butler County—l4l acres.

A Coal Property of 400 acres. Tbe undivided half will te
sold with 161 acres of improved lai d , ou which, among
other buiMlogil, an eicellimt Bm'MUI

Forty-eight Building Lots in the Borough of Manchester.
Thirty Building Lots near tbe northern end of the

Sharpsburg Bridge- ,
A Building Lot in James B Irwin a plan, In Pitt Town-

ship (aljoloing Blilb Waid,) will be sold very low fbr
u the owner Is going to Kansas. Apply to

6Qp22:d*w BLAKELY A RICHEY.
Wm> H. Taioott A Co.,

MANUFACTURERSof all kinds of LOOKING GLASSES,
PORTRAIT and PICTURE FRAMES. Also, whole-

sale dealers in Imported and Domestic FANOY GOODS.
We hare justreceived a f ill assortment of all articles in

our line, *nd invite the attention of dealers to our stock-
being confident we can offer.them inducements both ae to
price* and quality of goods.

sep24cd2w 6!d WOOD BT., comer of Fourth.
— Wanted,

e.nnn bushels clean plume bye, for whichOMI HJ ti»e higbeai market price in cash wUI be paid,WILLIAM HUNTER,
No. 299 Liborty at.

/--i UM AilAßlO Ji.WO ltw for »&»e by
(j il- A. fAHNESTOOK ft CO.

1., ■- V »•

\
V

AMUSEMENTS.
/fHBATaEW.J.C; FOSTER, sota Lenwe tnd Mkti**
X c®*» Wm. U. Raed, Stage Manager; Ohablcb Fohtbb,

Acting Manager. Treasurer* J.Y. Bouitti.
P81C23 or AhiofiSioß:

Boxes And Barquettu.. ..60c. j Private Boxes, large $B.OO
Second Tier..... ! ........258. J PrivuteBoies, smalL .$6 00

Boxes for colu el partook ; 25 cants.

•49~Csrtiflcat<>> securing seats, 12$$ cants extra.
Benefit of Mr. NEAFIE.
FRIDAY EVENING, Sspteubsu 28, 1555,

Ibe Prise Tragedy of
HOHAJHJ3KD—Mohammed, Air. NeaSe; Omar, Me*

Bride; Calei,Dubois; Oadijah, Mrs. Cantor. /

SINGING AND DANCING.
To conclude with

DOS CJESAR DE BAZ AN-DouCtrsar De Basan,
Mr. Neftfle; Marquis, Mr, P. 0, Oooniogbam;.l<axarQ*
10, Mrs. A. W. Voting; MarlUna, Mrs. V. Cunningham.

Doors open at 7 ; performance to begin at 1%.
JOHN w. m^cahthy;

Bill Poster and MHslribtttor,
49* Will attend to the Posting and Distributing of all

kinds of
BILLS FOR CONCERTS, LECTURES, EXHIBITIONS, Ac.

AU communications—either b? mall, telegraph, or other*
wise—dimeted to tbe office of tne Morning Post, will re-
ceive prompt attention. ep7

An Ordinance*
T\>r the Better Regulation of the Diamond Market, d*c.

BE itordained and enacted by tbe c.tiirna of Plttabargh,
in Select and Common Councils assembled, and it is

hereby ordained end enacted by aatboritf of the same.
Bxc. L That from and liter the passage of this Ordinance

it shall not be lawfnl for any Butcheror other person oz
persons to have or keep within tbe Diamond Market Hou
sea, any Hides, Pelts, Bkinv, Spoiled Meat, or other offensirs
odal, after sunrise ; and any person or persons whoshall
have or keep within said Market Houses any such artieies
after suoriso, or who shall at any time place or to be
placed in or around the Raid Market House, on the pive-
raonts or elsewbo-e, any decayed Fruit or Vegetables, Melon
Rinds, Rotten Eggs, or other offal, shall for each Offence
forfeit and pay, tor the nse of the city,a fine of not less
than one dollar, nor more thanfive dollars, to berecovured
as flues for breaches of City Ordinances are now by law ro*
coverablo. And It ie hereby enjoined uponand made the
duty of the Market Constable to eae that the penalties for
any broach of this section ore properly enforced

Bic. 11. That the Joint Building Committee, fn conjanc*
Hon with tbe Superintendent of the Diamond Market
Houses, be and they are hereby authorized to have portable
stands erected, and placed within the walls of the lower
stories of the Llamond Market Houses in such a mnnogt as
said Committee may deem .expedient; said stands, when
provided, to be placed so as noi to Interfere with the doors
leading into saiu buildings. The sail stands may be rented
by the Superintendent, under the direction of tne Commit-
ice onStorksts, by tbe week, month or year, tosuch Farm-
ers aa may wish toprocure a permanent location; bat all
each stands which may not be so rented cuy be occupied
free of charge by any person disposing of the lightprod nets
of ground owned or tHled by such persona, (the Committee
on Markets to be the jadges in case of any disagreement
between the Superintendentand the culler, a« to the kind
of articles to be offered on said stands, here designated as
** light articles,”) but In no case shall stands be rented toor
oeeupied by hucksters or second-hand dealers; and all rents
arising from sueh stands shall be collected by tho Superin-
tendent of ihe Diamond Market Houses, and shall be paid
by him to the Treasurer of the Diamond Market House As-
sociation.

Bto. HL That all stalls or stands in the first or lower
stories of tho Diamond Market Houses, (except so for as tbelr
free occupancy by farmers Is provided for in tbo preceding
section of this Ordinance,) shall be rented by the Superin-
tendent of the Diamond Market Ilootua, auder the direction
of the Committee on Markets, the rents to be collected as
heretofore, by said Super.ntendent, and paid t > tbe Treasu-
rer of the Diamond Market Association ; and it shall
be the duty of the said Superintendent to keep, or cause to
be kept, all the entrances into and passages through the
lower *tories of sa d Market Houses open and free for tbe
ate of persons having business therein, except so far a* the
passagesaround tbe walls may be obstructed by thektandsprovided for in tbe eecood section of this Ordinance, ft
shall be bis duty to see that tbe provisionsof tbs first sec-
tion of this Ordinanceare compiled with;and whenever £e
may deem It necessary, he may coll upon the Market Con-
stable to enforcetbe providone of tbe said section, to pre-
serve or jer,or to onforce tbe rules aod regolatious of the
markets in the lower stories of tho Dismond Market
Houses.

Sxo. IV. That it shall be Lheduty of ihederk of tbe Mar-
kets toenforce tbe provisions of the best section of this Or-
dinance, os well as of all other Ordinances which are not
hereby altered, supplied or repealed, in the second story of
tbe Market House oo the neel side of the Diamond, and In
ail the spaces neenpied as stands in tbs Diamond Market
which ateon the outside of tbe walls of < be Market Hou-
ses; and the Market Constable, when railed upon, hball
render hiu> socb assistance as may be required io preserv-
ing order and in enforcing tbe rules and regulations of the
markets.

Wio. V. That the Superintendent of tho Diamond Market
Hou* s azul the Clerk of the Markets shall pay to tbe Trva-
so-er of tbe Diamond Market House Association on Wed-
nesday end Saturday of each end every week, all the money
collected by them in and around tba Diamond Markets,
■wj the Clerk of (be Markets shall pay to tbe City Treasu-
rer once in each aod every week ail ih« money wMrb he
shall have collected in the Fifth Ward and !*coUh Hill Mar
kois.

Sac. VL That from and after tho expiration of the time
for which the present Clerk of tbo MerLeu was elt-runl, the
eolswy Of the Clerk of the Markets shall be Six Hundred
Dcßara per year, payable by the Market llotue Association.
That all monies collected by theOltnk of the Markets In the
Diamond Markets shall bo paid by him to the Treasurer of
tho Diamond Market House Association, according lo tbe
provisions ol the preceding section of this Ordinance, and
all other moneys collected Wjr bixu, whether in the Scotch
Util cr Fifth Ward Markets, or for measuring vtood, bark,
lima, sand, or weighing bread, thali be paid to the City
Treasurer without any deduction whatever, tail all butter
taken a* nominal pounds, or for being cf Ugh', weight, by
the raid Clerk r.f tne Markets, shi i be given to the Guar-
dians of tbe Poor of the City of Pittaboiyh, for the benwit
of the poor, and the said Clerk of tbe Markets shall kerp a
ro reet account in a book to bo provided for'the purpose, of
all moneys by him received,showing tbe date of the receipt
of eoflh Item, tb« oatne <d each person from whom received,
keeping an account of amounts reroived for measuring
wood, bark, Uma, sand, an J weigblngof bread, separate aD<i
distinct from moneys received a/ Oerk or tbe Markets, and
the money so received shall be paid lo tbe City Treasurer
on each and ev*ry WeJursJay and Saturday.

gac. VII. That the Clerk of Lbe Markets shall sire bond*,
with good and aiifile Unit et-curlt), lu tba soui ol uou thou-
sand dollars, for the faithful performance ofbisdallrJ.taiJ
bond to be approved by the OwmmiUeo on Markets.

fisc. VIII. That (be provisions of tills Ordinance shall
take effect from and after th« date of its passage, except so
much of sect ou sixth as relates to the change in the salary
of Iba Clerk cl the Markets, but tb» raid Clerk shall be ro
•julfed to keep an account book as provided for in said emo-
tion from and after the passage of this Ordinancv, ahtrb
buok shall be at ao ’ and all proper times open to(he exaui
(nation of the Committee on M&rkaU.

K*c IX That any Ordinance or Ordinances, or ioy|x-r
t)r>D« thereof which are hereby altered or supplied, fc* and
the same are hereby repealed.

Ordained and enacted Into a law in Oouncila, lb la, the
HUh day »*f September. A D l!tW.

JOHN S KENNEDY.
President pro lem. of Common Coonrll.

Attest M \Y Lirwis,
Clerk of Ot>wmi>o Coudcll

Joan T. Wbittsx,
Clerk of Select Council

JAMBS McAULKY,
President of Select Council.

To Witolttalo tirocari, Liquor iriaiari
and manufacturere

TUB SUBSCKiB&R U new importing a supvrior quality
of OIL OP COGNAC, of which % of an ounce with 60

gallons pore Spirit will produce a flneGoguao Brandy. Ells
Essences op rocukixe and otaf.d*s brandy ; of
JAMAICA and ST. CRGLX BUM, ARAC. CIDER and
PEACH BRANDY, HOLLAND SCHIEDAM SCUNAPI’S
and SCOTTISH WHISKY, are acknowledge! by tho New
York manufacturers by the great demand after them. Di-
rections fur nae will Invariably be given by

DR. LRWTB VKUCHTWANaKR,
141 Malden Lane, New York.

P. B.—lmporter of Daguerreotype Chemical*, Plntina,
Bismuth, Manganese; Thorn's KxLCopaiva, Sulphate Am-
mania. An. doc2l:ia tf

CAUFETINGS.
Delaware county carpet manufacturing

ASSOCIATION, on the Cheater Plank Road, two miles
below the diy line,oiler to buyers Ibis season, ADMINIS-
TER, TAPESTRY, BRUSSELS, 3-PLY INGRAIN, DAMASK
and VENETIAN 0 AB PBTI NO, at very minced prices
for cash or city acceptance, (Interest added ) The stock,
comprising also IMPORTED FABRICS of every VHlletj,
stn a examined at the Factory Warehouses, Darby, or at
the Stores, Nos. 18 and 20 N. SECOND st . P 111 LADBLPIILA.

Wool bought. Spun, Dyed or exchanged for Carpets.
JelASmds J. SIDNEY JONES.

Blew Bottling KstablUbtnsnL

BOYD a MORTON hate enteml Into co-partnership to
transact the business of BOTTLING, In all Ita branch-
0 8 Liberty street, Neville Hall.

*They here constantly on hand a superior article of
INDIA ALE, put up In pint bottles. Dealers and Camilla
will Hod It to their advantage to give us a call, and exam-
ine for themselves. We also bottle a superior article of
PORTER, SARSAPARILLA and MINERAL WATER.

Terms as favorable as any other honse io the city- All
order* put up at short notice. BOYD A MORiON,

yeltlm No 63 Liberty #t., Neville Hall.

Refutation in’nkw knula.nl>-
UaisToL, N. H., Judc uth, laid.

To B A. Fiihnfsfevt if Cj —Oentlemeo: For five years
past 1 bare used B A. Fahnestock'* Vrrmltu.ro for an an-
thelmintic to my practice; my *tf>-DtL>n **» fleet called to
it in a ease where 1 bad faded t» dislodge worms with calo-
mel, pink and covbage. A bottle aas obtained and ur**d
with desirable nffeot; since then I have prescribed it lor
hundreds of patients, and in a large majority of cases v ith
complete sucre.- s. In one ease a Biogle bottle of the m«-ii-
elno brought sway from one patient ninety tujki tcurnu l
have never known it to do barm, aod I am induced to

make ibis statement from an houest convictioo thul it is
tba most valuable Vermifuge yet known. Such is mj con-
fidence in Its “worm killing” powers that l recommend •.!

toother physicians In this sactian. and furnish them wit.i
the article. M. C. SAVAUh, M. D.

Prepared and sold wholesale and retail by is. A. FAUN
SBTOOK A CO., corner of Wood and First streets, PM*-
bunrh

Joswpli WhiU'i Carriage Repository.

JOSEPH WHITE, now carry lug on buai- sw» «

ness In his spacious promises, (now
lately enlarged,) on the Pittsburgh end
Oreeneburg turnpike, near the Two Mlle-sSa
Run, between Pittsburgh and Lawrrnrevill®, respoetlully
invites the public to Inspect his stock of CAIUUAGK3
BUGGIES, Ac. And be particularly infbnns gemlemen
purcAoicrs, that one price only is made. Fourteeu years'
experience In the business, enables him to place before his
patrons the same choice collection of Carriages whb-b, so
many years past it has been bis particular department to
select from the various and most talented Eastern manu-
facturers. The success of his new syitem Is oompleie—the
economy of his arrangements will supply the best and most
fashionable manufactures at moderate prices.

Unencumbered by those heavy expenses, which the
mamafor decorating houor* of business has heaped upon
the price of goods, (owing to large mots.) JOSEPH WHITE
will sell, on ready money only, ut mubb leas than the usual

! proQts. (mh&daw)
Carrlagesrepalredinthe best manner, with deepat

' uuftuilitt hUT FOR “

ALOT 24 feet front on WYLIE street, and extending
back 109 feet to Widealley. On the hack part of the

Lot is a Cellar Wall, built for two small Houses. This Lot
!•« in a desirable location for aresidents: aud will be sold
low and on favorable term*. Title good, and clear from
iucumbrancs. Koquiroof GEO. F. GILLMORK,

jvl3 At Office of Mornlnc Post
Boarding Scbool,

OR SUMMER BOARDING HOUSE.—The GLEN HOTEL
and Grounds are offered for RENT for either the

above purposes. Tho sise and arrangement of the house,
the beauty, extent and variety of the grounds, and tho
singular advantage of the position, secluded from every-
thing objectionable, render this a most desirable location
for eithera Male or Female Seminary. For terns, apply to

mha-fctf J, W. BUTLER, 07 Frobt street
Weatsrn Mauds

Wg have arrangements with gentlemen of experience
in the different Western States, by which choice

lands can be located at Government price. PerfOnsdesirous
of locating lands, either for speculation or for actual settlo-
meni, will And It to their advantage togive us a call. One
of oar correspondents In lowa has spent the last six weeks
in critically examining the lands In that State subject to
»ntrv. and writes us that be has selected over 20,000 acres
of choice lands. ULAKKLY A RICHEY,

ecp2l:dfcw corner Seventhand SmHhßeM sts.

jy ?■, fo Femalei."” TUK KJSBFBAKJB,” an Im-
lLgy portal uttle book that every female should read,
especially the married, or those contemplating marriage.
It will be sent by mail, free, to any address, by Inclosing
two postage stamps, or six-pence, to 0. L. OHKJBSkMAN,
M DV No. 192 Broadway, New York. BspiLwlm*

«ww'i,-

1/\ BOXES MACOARONI;
ivs 10 do Vermicelli;

60 lbs French Kiss Paper;
Just received and for sale by

REYMER A ANDERSON,
6gpl2 | No.39 Wood street
TUAWBKRKY TOOTH WABH—A n»w and eXceUmTt
article for cleansing the teeth and purifyingthe breath.

A large supply received by JOSEPH FLEMING,
sepl4 comer Market and Diamond.

<.■***'

MEDICAL.
AFncvwarttty or B.«cora nuilAttenV

Uoa—WRIGHTS TONIC MIXTURE, a guarantied dad
certain rare fori FBVRR ANb.AGDE. This preparation
for the treatment or the above disease, and perfect cradles-
tlon of the caul*,ld one of 'C^o'*robot important
Piaoovertwof the 10th century. Ita -ocmtrailing offsets
on the poisonous gases are Instantaneous, and acta like a
charm upon the whole Nennius and Muscular System, re-
storingtoe tops*?? the Stomach, and invigorating the Con-
stitution. ‘ 3 '
/Unlike tb* general retaedfesfftari-teil tofor Its treatment
each ed'Qnlntaß, Arsenic, Aa, which- leovenhe system
worse than they found It, It improves the general health,
porffleJ theblood, afad stliitiilafdrthe dltf«7oat organs toa
regular and healthy action*'

Hiring of an
eminent Chemist, uniformity of strength may always be

' tetlad on. Ifo unprecedented'demand, and thotboutiands
of testimonial*;from apd others who
have been thoroughly iurto&areaßtUßcieflt guarantee of
its superiority over ali otber jtreparattph^. 1 ‘ .7 ‘

\fe can only add, in concJuMOTL-ifyoiTare■*tureringfrom
, and Ague 1, fry# and-bjetfrtdL' ’■ CO-,

241Marketflt,Phi[aadphia.
And alt respectable Druggists tfcxongh&at, the. United

States and Canadas. . ". '

Par sale by GEO. H. KEYBER, No. 14(1. striet,
and B. E.fijiLLßlta, ap27alewSm la.

W*Bick Headache and Aeuralgla«p£i|ißi
Tsana Srasmaa Ctfnm nr OAKELY’B DEPURATIVE
BTHUP.—-Mr. WUUam Trimble, ITKelry’s Bow, Bayards
town, fifth Ward,-says he was cured,of Sick-Headacheof
vdght years standing, by threebottles ofOakeley**Depura-
tire Syrup* He.bad triad various physician* without a
cure. He is mow entirely well. Oakeley** Dcpurative 10
for Rheumatism, Serofsla, Tetter,and all eruptive disease*,
for sale wholesale and retail, DR. KEYBHITS,

No. 140Wood street. Sign of the Qolden Mortar.
Price 76 cante perbottle. *p3

4Sr"A Substitute tot the Sew tlaaor
Itwwi—DiL URBAN'SANTI-BACCHANALIANELIXIR,
a safe and sure remedy for the cure'of

INTEMPERANCE. ,

A concentrated vegetable extract* and as a tonic I* turn-
quailed- For the isaaost valuaUa
Pila,Feoe^^^k^vdi t
This medidne la intended to produce a change in the sys-
tem, and a distaste for alcoholic drinks* Severalinstances
where we have Bold it, we have had the most gratifying
results; so, to persona whn&re really desiroaa.orbreaking
oS the Indulgence In Intoxicating beverages, thiselixir wlu
be a great help. Soldat $1 per Dottle at theDrug Store of-
DR. GEO. B. KEYSER, Nd. 140 ,Wood street, corner of
Virgin alley, sign oftheGoLdeh Mortar. ap2s:d*w ..

B&rreil's Indian Linlmifot,
■for Rheumaßm, BrvttUf Ain* theBack, Ada-—Sores of

oil ftfldl.
(A certificate fromCutaberlftaiff-MBrylaßd.j

'Ul»£BSßu2ir^'Marcbl9,lBs6.
Mb. U. G. 0. Oabbt, Sir: May we askthefavor of you tosend os twenty-four dozen BARRRLI/SINDIAN LINIMENT? Please send it without delay, as

we have not halfa do&eo bottles on band, and Itcannot be
substituted in thfn country; therefore, do not disappoint
us. •••••••

Respectfully, yours, do. Bx*uA Waits.
Forsale wholesale and retail at DR* GEO. !L KEYHKB’B

Drug Store. No. 140 Wood street, corner of Virginalley ;
also oy JOEL MOHLER, Liberty street

Cough ELemedtos. Lr. Keyeer's Pectoral
Syrup will core you.

Dr. Keysets Pectoral Syrup will cure Bronchitis.
Dr. Keyser** Pectoral Syrup will cure Laryngitis.
Dr. Keysets Pectoral Syrup wUI cure Inflaenxa.
Dr. Keyeer's Pectoral Syrup will cure a cold in thehead.
Dr. Keysets Pectoral Syrup will cure Incipient Con-

sumption.
A recent letter from Mr. J. W. Vcatch, of Rokeby, Ohio,

says:
u I want yon to send me two bottles of your Pectoral

Syrup by mail. There Is a lady here who has a cough and
Ihe doctors can’t sure her. I was In the same way, and
tried everything without benefit, until I got a botile of
your Pectoral Syrup; 1 took it but twice, and tt cured me
sound and well.”

Ask for Dr. Kjctbes'b Ptcto&al Sirupand take no other.
Price, 60 cents. Sold at DR. KEYSUR’S, No. 140 Wood
street, and at J. P. FLEMING’S, Allegheny. apflSAsw

£9-Marsh's Radical Cure Trail will cure
nearly every cataof reducoable Hernia.

Trusses at various prices always on band.
CtUldren**Trueseeofdiffexentforasand strength

for sole. <

Kinetic Stockings for varicose or enlarged veins.
Abdomniol Supporters—A down differentkinds.
Pile Props for the support and cure of Piles. 1ShoulderBraces to relieve a erooked anddeformed

condition of the Chert, and many diseases of the Chest.
Suspension Bandages,
All these articles may be had or appQed at DR. KEY-

SEE’S ‘Wholesale and Retail TRUSS DEPOT, 140 Wood
street, sign of the Golden Mortar; or will be sent to any
partof the country by sending the money and measure.

*p2sri*w '

O" Balm of Thousand Flowers, for beaut!
Tying the Complexion,and eradicating-all TAJf, Pnmx3 and
Purerm from the face. Sold at Dr. KEYBER’B,44O Wood
street. JanSO

NORTH WESTERN INSURANCE COMPANY,
OFFICE, MERCHANTS’ EXCHANGE, PHILADELPHIA

CHARIER PERPETUAL.
Authorised Capital, 0300,000,

Assets liable for the losses or the com
t’ANY.

Id titcck Note*, (negotiable form,)secured by Mort-
gages and ■JtiJgmeni* - - (100,000

in Bills Receivable, Mortgages and Judgments,
Bonds, Ac 100,000

Jo CaahyQash Assets and Cash Items——...... 47,000
Total, .(253,000

ii. CADWELL, President. J. 0. BARR, Secretary.
AW Fire, Marineand Inland Transportation "iska, taken

at current rates.
RSTBRRSCSB

James M’Cully A Co.,
W. A l>. Rinehart,

Graft, Benoett A Co.
Zag, Lindsey A Co.

M. L Hollo well A 00, CharlesB. Writht,
David A. Brown A O. H- M Geo. Abbott,
Harris, Hale A Co., Evans A Watson,
Uoa. ffa. D. Kelley, Chas. Megargee A Co.,

Caleb Cope A Co.,
GEORGE BINGHAM, Agent.

j«4 96 Water street. Pittsburgh

IKOa CITV CODiaiKaCIAL COLLEGE
OF WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA,

i N Institution toeducate the BUSINESS MAN. Col-
open Day and K'-sniog, from 8 A. M. to 10 P. 11.

Students and upwards have matriculated at tlds School of
Practical Arts, taught In a practical mannerby instructors
of practical experience in the business with which their
arts are connected.

Ttana or vumoa
Boot-keeping—fall mercantile course, time unlim-

ited, Including ccmmercl *1 calculations, all lec-
tures,and Practical Penmanship, • $35,00

Sam* course for Ladles, (apartment separate,) 20,C0
Penmanship—practical—time unlimited, • 10.00
Same course for Ladles, (apartment separate*) * 6 00
Peumanihip, per month, 4 00
Arithmetic, 4,00
Penmanship and arithmetic, per month, 6,00

Highermathematics, languages, aurveylog, engineering,
drafting, mechanical, architectural and ornamental draw-
ing and construction—asper agreement.

49~ Those that can attend only in the evening, have all
the advantages of theday student in lectures and Instruc-
tion.

gfr- College (now) comer of Wood and Fourth—soon in
** College Hail, opposite the Poet Office.

w»pB ' F. W. JENKINS, Principal.
c. a. waußw...-.- *««pn lodkwiu.KXUtttl LODKWK

WIUI&IHS A CO.

H(BucoiBSD&a to A. Wilutis A Co.)
AVB REMOVED TUOA OFFICE to No. T 5 FOURTH
street, two doors east of their old stand, where th«y

will continue the BANKING, EXCHANGE, and COM
MISSION STOCK BROKER BUSINESS In all 1U branches,
as heretofore.

Woi**iJ»—Twenty-five Shares Mechanics’ Bank Stock.
jy!2 WILKINS 4 00.

o. o. waxixa. JQ9. LQDIWIQ.
Wllktm * Co.,

(Buccesaors to A. Wilkins A Co.)
BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,

JVb. 71 iburtA street, JPitUburgh.

IN TUB numerous suspensions of Banka and Bankers
throughout the couuti7 during the last six months, we

are satisfied that In almost every instance their troubles
have grown out of a departure from their legitimate busi-
ness; and we, therefore, take occasion to assure the public
In advance, that no speculations In “fancy stocks,” or other
“outside operations," shall tempt us from the strict and le-
gitimate line of our business—believing that in avoiding
all such investments we shall not only be better able to
serve our customers and ensure thuir safety, bat that In
adopting sucha court*} we shall promote our own ultimate
benefit. ffeb&J W. A CO.

HAVE YuU TRIED
WWOHT'S PREMIUM KITHARJON ?

If not, try It, and you will never be without it.
Be uure to ask for

WHIGUTS PREMIUM KATHARION,
Or you may get a worthless article.

4£~Per sale by all Druggists. 25 cents per bottle.
Wholesale Western Depot, Dr. KKYSEB, R. E. SELLERS

A 00., and JOHN HAST. augl6

ACUUIOK RESIDENCE FOR BALE, hituated ou Mt.
Washington, commanding a beautiful view of the

cities and the three rivers, and withina few minutes’ walk
of the city. The improvements are all new, and the house
and grounds in good order. The house contains six rooms,
with portico, porch and cellar. Over two acres of ground,
with every variety of fruit trees, grape vines, Ac. A good
paling fence, cost over $4OO. Stable, coal house, and well
of good water. Tbo above is a very pleasant residence for a
person engaged in business in theeity; and for health of
location, fine view, and convenience, cannot be surpassed
by any now offered for salo. For price and terms call at
onr office. 8. OUTHBKBT A BON,

aog27 53 Market street.

A CONVENIENT DWELLING HOUSE, containing a
hall, parlors with folding doors, two chambers, dining

room and kitchen, for sale; pries $2,000. The house is
well finished, and In good order. Immediate possession
can be had. Terms of payment—ssoo In band; balance In
one, two and three years. B. t UTHBKRT A bON,

s*p2o 53 Market street-

AROMATIC VINEGAR—An excellent article for rick
bealache. Sold by faspUJ JOS. FLEMING.

Fine extracts for the handkerchief—i
have jmt received a large Assortment of fine Extracts.

Those wishing anything Is this line should call and exam-
ine mine before purchasing. JOB. FLEMING,

sepll corner Market and Diamond.

BROOMS— 100 dot Coro Brooms for sole by
*8(46 HENRY H. COLLINP.

Valuable property for sale—consisting of 321
feet front on Ohio Lane, Allegheny City, by 271 feel

deep on Bagaley’s Lane, (containing two acres,) with a large
Brick Dwelling House, of hall »nd ten rooms, with a good
cellar, smoke and wash bouses, wellof water, hydrant, fruit
trees, Ac. Ac. For price and terms call at the office of

Bep 2o 8. CUTQBKRT A BON, 53 Marketst.
TjißKdn moms—2 do* cans Strawberries;

3 do bottleß Peaches;
2 do do Pears;
2 do do Plums;
5 do assorted Preserves;

10 do Blackberry Brandy;
Just received and for sale by

eepia RBYMKR A ANDERBON.

1toil aTO KETCHUP—2O doxen Pints;
10 do Quarts;

15 doses assorted sites Olive OR;
20 boxes Citron;

Just received and for sale by
sepl2 RHYMER A ANDERSON.

.• .y<*.
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MEDICAL.

II V fGORATING 1 i CORDIAL,
A PHENOMENON is MEDICINE.

iBoia.l lUitbr.4 Kara Ctf./U*gtUMii
'ItC&BE'S IHVIOOBATIua Btvtia.with tstrength, inespadty wit
effidgnoyi natural ac-

tivity, and, thia ngt^only.-w[thout;R«eril ; ofreaction, bat
witha happy effect onthc gSOeraiorgaslxation. Bear
In ndDdihat allmaladfafl, >BAm?r GfeybCgin,-flnUbwith
the Auiiiitat thnplkfaliutfon ofthenerve
of motion and sonaation is phyricki death, vßaar tb CUadr
aloo, that for every klhd of nervbu* disease, the Elixir Oor-
dial is the onjyriliable prajiflAtife known. _ (

.CURB OF NfittVOUa JDlflfiAaKBfSir- 1No language can convey of tfieimme-
dial® and olmogirairasulbuif chingd'Whfoh ItjbdCttrioa* in
the diseased, debilitated and chattered nervous eystem,
whether brokendown by Weak by nature, or impair-
ed by sickneea—(heunstrung ’anavaUx»l is
at once braced, rerivlfledand buUt The mintaf andphysical symptoms of nervous diaease vanish together un-der its Influence. Nor is the<esKf temporary i for the Oot-
dlal properties of the medicine lhb ltSelf
andrestore it to its normal condition. -t:( v..

'

tOSB OJ HEMOET,
Confusion, giddlncra, ruah. of blcod to the hgad

T
choly, debility; hysteria, wretchedness, thanghta
destruction—fear of ioesnlty, : prestra.
tion, Irriiabillty, lnabiUty dlraaset
incident tomalee, deftsyofthAprapagatlnaflhfimaauth««.

: teria, monomania, vagus pripßatfon-df thb oear u
. mpotency,conrtlpatiOD.etc-jfroEiwhatevereanaMarifllrg-
it is, If .therebe anyreliance to- un hisnantestl
iflony, ♦J, ' 'J

A GREAT MSDICfNi: FOB FEMALES.; ;
The unparaUeleAaffoctabf this groat restorative In all

complaintst&ddenttpfemkle*, mark era is theannals
ormedldna. TfobusandsofaMrnuTsntshaTeb^nlavfortod —

'thousand of cbDcwrtcd-7-aU purpOrting to be
snodfiM! in thSyariouidiseases 'and44rtoggmmitStotrhlch
the delicate, fortoktlon of womanrendar 'hgr liable. . '

OVRBF WOMAN OF RRHSR,' '
Who shfieta from weakness, derangement nwronsnaas,
tromors, pains in the haok, on any otherdisorder, whether
peculiar to hersex,‘or common to both sexes—to ghr* the
tavigoraringCordial»trial.... ... . : V

, ' MARRIED TSESONB,
Or will findthis Qordtil after Iher"have -navAa bot-
tle or two,.ajthprodgß .rwjsheratcr of the’ toall
dlractlonsar«tQ'b«ttttmdaie jarentaofhealthy off-
spring,vfcAwbuld cot have been eobut fbr.thifl 'Wrtraordb

And it isitigttaUjpotentfor.thQ mast di>
easesfoc whiebif j*recbhlmshdea.' Thousands cf jouag

and not ins&lcgi* in-
stance has It foiled itbenefit them. ‘‘ \
. . PRESONB OF, PALE COMPLEXION. ~ .
Cr consumptive habits; are restoredby the use of a bottleox
two, tobloom and, vigor, changisg:thaakin frtm a pale, yel-
fow.jjcXlycolor, to abeautiful fioridboaplexlou;.. .

. TOTHBMIBaUIDED. .V"
These aresome of thesadand. melauchoiyjelftela produ-

ced by early habits of youth, vlx:.w«akneßtof the back
and limbs, pains £n the haad, (Harness ofbright,lossbfmus-
cular power, palpitation Of the heart, dyspepsia; nervous
Irritability, derangement ofthe digestiveftinctions,general
debility, Symptom* Of consumptions, etc..Mentally, thefearfal effects on the be
dreaded. Loss of memory, confusion or Ideas; depression
of spirits, evil forebodings, aversion to society, eelfrototrust,
love of solitude, timidity, ere eomeot the evils produ-
ced. All thusafflicted

BEFQKB CONTEMPLATING MARRIAGE
should reflect thata sound mind and body are themost ne-
cessary requisites topromote connubial happiness; Indeed,without these, the Journey through life became* a weary
pilgrimage—the prospect hourly darkens the view; the
mind become*shadowed with despair, arid-filled with themelancholy reflection that the happiness of another be-
oomes blighted with your own.

CAUTION.
Dr. Morse’s Invigorating Cordial has keen counterfeited

by some unprincipled persons.
Infuture, oil toe genuine Cordial will have theproprie-

tor's facsimile pasted over.the corkofeach bottle, ana the
followingwords blown in the gtassr

Dr. norie'i Invigorating Cordial,
(X H. RING, Proprietor, N. Yj

The Cordialla put up, highly concentrated, in pint
flea—price three doilars perbottfe, two for five dollars,
for twelve dollars. 0. H.nING; Proprietor,

192 Broadway, N. 7.
gold throughout tho.United Btata*, danad

- '4<*BNTB:‘ ' "

Pittsburgh £L KBYBHB, No. 140Wood si
Do. - I.FLEMINO, 8809.,N0. 6$ Wood jt.
Do. . E. BSLLEHSt Wood itmt.

AUeghea jCity...BECCBAM A M’KENNAHr
Do, .... .~TAMEB T. SAMPLE A GO,-
Do. .. J. P. FLEMING, •'

Igral or Ohlf>...J. P.PAP.S, ClflMnnatl [thUdwi:

DR. HOOFLAND’S
CEIiEBRATED

GE R El AN B ITTE B S ,

08, C. H. JACKSON, Philadelphia, Pa.,
rai srrscrVAtxt emu

LIVES COMPLAINT, DYSPEPSIA, JAUNDICE,
Chronic or tfcrvmuDebility, Diseases of the Sidney*, and

all diseases arising from a disordered tdner or Stimach.
fltmh

as Constipa-
tion, InwardPiles.

Fulness,or Blood tothe
Bead, Acidity of tbeStomaeb,

fUu&ea;He&rtbiirn, Disgust for Food.tFulnwce or weight In the Stomach,Boor
Eructations, Sinking, or Fluttering at the Pit

of the Stomach, Swimming of the Head, Hurried
and DifficultBreathing, Flattering atthe Heart, Cheat-

ing or Suffocating Sensation when In lying PostureTDinmeai
of Vision, Dots of Webs before the Bight, Tere? and

Dull Pain inthe Head, Deficiency of Perspiration
Yellowness of the Skinand Eyes, Pain in the

' 'Side, Back;UhESt, Limbs, A&fBnddBn "

Flushes of Heat Burning inthe
Flesh, Constant Imagin-

ings ofBril, and great
Depression of

Spirits.
The proprietor, Incalling the attention of the public to

this preparation, does so wit a feeling of the utmost confi-
dence in itsrirtues and ada; atlonto thediseases for which
it lerecommended.

It is no nowand untried article, but onethat has stood
the test of a ten years’ trial before the American people,
and Us reputation and Rale is unrivalled byany shxdfar pu •

potations extant. The testimony in it* favor given by the
most prominent and well known Physicians andindividu-
als, In all parts of the country Is Immense. Referring any
who maydoubt, to my “ Memorabilia,M or Practical Receipt
Book, for Farmers and Families, to be had gratis, of all tn
Agents for the German Bitters.

Principal Office and Manufhctory, ISO Arch street, Phila-
delphia, Pa.

Soldby Dr. Geo. H. Keyset, 110 Wood street; B. A
Fahnestock A Co., No. 6 Wood street; Fleming Brothers
60 Wood street: H. P. Bwartx and J. P.Fleming, Alleghany

declfedawly la
Palmer’s uelebrated Epicurean Bailee,

STANDS PREEMINENT for flavoring Soaps, Gravies,
Fish, Meat, Game, Ac. We advise an good housewives

to try it. Price 26 cents per bottle,at all Groceryand Fruit
Stores in the United Btates and Canadas

for sale by SFOLURG ana G. H. KETSEH.tflUehttrgh.
P. T WEIGHT A 00.,

241 Marketstreet, Philadelphia.Janlfcdawly la
Private Dlaeaieii

fDR. BTIOWN, No. 41 Diamond Alley, de- *

votes his entire attention to an office practice. tiBB
nia business la mostly confined to Pruxda XBf
Venereal Disease*, and such painful

brought on by Imprudence, youthful Indulgenceand excess.
Syphilis,SyphiliticEruptions, Gonorrhea, Sleet, Stricture,

_ -ethral Discharges. Impurity of the Blood, with all Disea-
seof the Venereal Organ. Skin Diseases, ScorbuticErup-
tions, Tetter,. Ring-worn, Mercurial Diseases, Bemlnal
Weakness, Impotancy, Flies, Rheumatism, Female Weak-
ness, Monthly Suppressions, Diseases of the Joints, Fistula
In Ado, Nervous Affections, Pains in the Buck and Loins,
Irritationof the Bladder andKidneys, successfully treated.
Cure guaranteed.

Twenty years’ practice (ten In this city) enables Dr.
Brown to ofler assurances of a speedy cure to nil who may
come under his care. •

Office and Private Consultation Rooms, 41 Diamond alley.
moderate. uov6aUwly

Fa Brown’s ffiasence ot JamaicaUtngsr.
fIMIIS Essence Is a preparation of unusual excellence.
J. Inordinary diarrhcea,inclplrnt cholera. In short,ln all

caws of prostration of the dlgestite functions. It ts of Ines-
timable value. Daring the prevalence of epidemic cholera
and summer complaints, It is peoallariy efficacious; no
faml y. Individual or traveler should be without it.

Cautios.—Be pure to get the gemline shieh is
prepared only by P. BROWN, at his Drug and Chemical
Store, N. K. corner of Fifth and Chestnut streets, Philadel-
phia, and for sale by ail the respectable Apothecariesln the
United States, and in Pittsburgh by

B A. FAHNESTOCK * CO.,
SOOLLY A CO.

And in Allegheny by
IL P. 80BWARTZ,
LKE A. BECKHAM.sep&Cmdaw

COUNTY FAIR.

3I>HB SIXTH ANNUAL FAIRof tho.AtLEaantTCouart
L Aohicultubai Society, for Western Pennsylvania and
hio; will be bold ot PITTSBURGH, on tbe 2d, Sd, 4th and

6th days of OCTOBER, 1855. Ample arrangements have
been mode for the accommodation of animats, and build-
Jogs property fitted up for tbe display of goods. Tbe
Grounds will be abundantly supplied with water. Hay
and Straw for tbe use of tbe animals will be furnished
gratis, and Grain at tbe lowest market prices. Premiums
t* the amount of $3,500 are offered for competition. Mem*
b-rship or Faulty Tickets, si; single admission, 25 cents.
Alt artistes intended for exhibition, sent to tbe address of
a P. Shlras, Esq , Pittsburgh, will receive prompt atten-
tion A competent Police force willbe on the Grounds,day
and night.

For particulars, see large bills.

a bargain offered.
THE undersigned offers for aals 81X LOT 3 of ground

fronting upon and adjoining the Depot of the Pitts-
burgh and ConnellsvUle Railroad, in the growing, and
thriving Borough of M’KSIESEQRT.- Pour Of theLota are
37feet in width by about ICfrin depth, fronting at one
and on tbcDrpqt, and atthe oUior on:Sit clair street; and
two of them fronting for their whole length on other
streets.

Also—TWO LOTS, 87% feet in width, fronting the other
side of the Depot, and in depth 121—one of the Lots bor-
dering for its whole length on Jeromestreet.

No better property ean be found, and it will be sold low.
Part of the payment taken in stock of the Connellavllle
Railroad, if desired. GKO. F. GILLMORV,

Office of the Morning Post.Pittsburgh, August 31,1855.—Idawtf

PIANOSTpIANOST
IIANUFACTUBRD BY

NUNNS & C LARK,
HSW YORK, AHD TOU SALS

H. KLEBER & RRQ.,No. 53 Fifth street, a few dovrs from, Che Fost OfficeJust RxctxvKD, the first few of a large InToioe of
Nunns A Clark’s unrivalled Pianos. This-jdßbd—.choice lot will comprise— fl^Sgigsß5-Octave square corners, rosewood, over-WffJ»PiHstrings, Ac. i|"fi \J ¥

6% Octave, do do. sdo - t6%Octave, round corners, rosewood, carred, muslin rtck
and lyre. :

6% Octave, doable round corners, finished all around.vfa do do carved legs, RHaabeihian style.
W/a do feml-eerpentine, very elegant. ..

7 do do do
6% do Poll Serpentine, splendid pattern.
7 do do do
The above will positively be sold at New York Fectory

prica, without addition for freight dc.
0 , ■ .

H. KLEBER & RRQ,
Sole Agents for Nunns & Olork,for Pittsburgh

and Western Pennsylvania,
sepO 63 Fifth street, near Iho PostOffl^-

RIGHT’S PREMIUM KATHABIOtf stops the «»»r
from felling out, and producesa luxuriant growth...

WEIGHT'S PREMIUM KATUABION
Removes all dandruffand dbea«e deposits-

For eale. Wholesale, Jay R. B. SELLERS A CO. fangj_
HIMNKY of varlouapatterns,fotsjfejy

aepl6 HENRY B, <*>hLlNd
(y^ Y BEOS.

-eT'-"'


